
They Must Go.

HATE TOO MY WINTER SHOES.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $1 .75,
go ai $1.2?

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $1.50,
go at $1.00.

Ladies' warm lined leather slipper go at
95 cents.

Ladies' felt warm lined slipper, sold at $1.00,

80 cents
Misses and Children's, all that are left, go

the same way.

ODD
in

fit

LOT
LADIES' FINE SHOES GO AT

Men's working shoes, congress,

lace and buckle, $1.00.

THE BOSTON."
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

s and Fitters
OP- -

teh Grade Footwear.
in MiiiM iii iraaniTu nsii sraMismifTfTiT

AT POPULAR PRICES.

V. I'.hu T:; Ii.sjht rmrn9 dim ia ths parlor,
An 1 (he rcK'kiNg chair moves to and fro,
nr tit." shoes doi't equeak on the carpet
ind mae a gir vexel with, her beau!

been! kdies department open until 7 p. m. Sat- -

rys 10 p. m.

01, 30:j W. Second St., Davenport.
FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR- -
IN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moliu, Ills.

The Mine Wagon Co,

towers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
(omnia-- II mm-- ..

'(eritrlrf V f""rorn "tin otner spring waijons, especially anaptea to U
;, ' ,apr'or workmnhtp and nlh Illastnited Price Ustrro on

CONEAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN--

Flour. Etc.
QIlone 1098. 231

S
BAR-

GAINS.

KOCERIES, PROVISIONS
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STREET SWEEPING.

The Various Machines and How they Work
Attempt! at Improvements.

Tee Chicago Daily News has the fol
lowing concerning street weeping de
vices, a matter to Which the Rock 1 Bland
council has given more or less attention
of late, having recently determined to
try the m .n with a broom scheme as an
experiment the coming season.

To the average citisen the street- -
sweeping machine is an object of aver-
sion and the ccuse of more or less pro-
faulty. Ii comes twlthing along just as
he is going oat for the evening and kicks
op a cloud of dust which settles on his
new silk hat and fills his eyes and month
with the sediment of city life and traffic.
The sweeping michine, how. ver, is the
result of a good deal of careful desicnlna
and inventing, and lacklets inventors are
all the time spending their time and
money in the effort to gel up new and
improved machines.

Standard Sweeping; Machine.
The standard sweeping machine is the

simplest form that can be gotten up; for
simplicity is a necessity to which all other
theoretical advantages have yielded. A
two-hor- se sweeper costs the city ?450.
It has a large pair of wheels behind und
a small swiveled truck in front. Undt-- r

the rear wheels is hung the - cylindrical
broom, wmch is about 10 feet long, and
which, when new, is about three feet in
diameter. The brooms are used, how- -

tyer, until they are worn down to lees
than half that diameter. They are made
of material called baas or of raltn.
Sometimes bass and rattan are mixed.

good results are claimed for
the combination, as the stiff rattan d;gs
out the mud, while the finer bits sweeps
away tbe dust.

The broom is Lung at an ancle of CO

degrees to tbe line of travel of the sweep-
er, which inclines it 30 degrees to tne
nam axle. A countershaft takes the
motion from the revolving ax!e, through
bevtle gearing, and a eproket chain runs
don from the coaotarsha'l to the
broom. The glaring is usually so pro
portioned that tbe broom makes three
revolutions to one revolution of the rear
wheels of the sweeper, and in the oppo
site direction. The broom can be lifted
up and thrown eul of eir by the driver
when tbe machine is not sweeping.

The d rt is tumbled over and over by
the broom, which gradually works to tbe
right hand side and leaves it there in a
windrow. The two-hors- e machine
sweeps a swath about eieht feet wide

Kamberof MUea Covered.
Twenty miles is couB.dcred a good

nig it's work for one midline and pair oi
Dorses. As the machine must travel back
and forth from four to six limes to sweep
a 6 tree t, it can sweep completely only
from three to five miles of streets in a
tiigbt. Ia Washington they use large
four-hor- se swiejiers, because they cm be
bundled to acvnnttze in the broad ave-nu(- S

of tbe ca,,i;al. It would bo too
mii.-- bother turning them arouud
in New York 8 narrow thoroughfares.

With the arrangement of brooms de-
scribed each panicle of dirt is swept
diagonally across the street any if it is ou
the extreme left it will be carried axut
forty feel forward in eider to get it eight
feet across to the windrow where it is
dropped. As the joints of the pavement
run straight across at right angles, ii is
evidently desirable ihat the broom should
sweep along these joints. Not only would
fie joint then be cleaned out, but tbe
dirt would be swept directly to the wind
row instead of being tumtiled over and
oyer while tbe machine is traveling forty
leet. One engineer recently built a m -
cbine tnat did sweep exactly at right
angles across the street, but it ran bard
and took snore horses to pull it, and the
mechanism wasn't quite so simple as that
oz me om macmne.

"Pick Up" Devloe.
Another object of much invention is

tbe construction of a good "pick-up- '
machine one that picks up and carries
S itsewn sweepings instead of leaving

laesn in me windrow. Home nave been
built that worked fairly well on a smooth
asphalt pavement, but they are likely to
let out or order ana work imperfectly
while a rough pavement knocks them out
completely.

Dr. 8mitb, formerly health officer of
New York, has spent over a thousand
dollars en a pick-u- p machine which he
bad u exhibition at the last American
institute fair. It bad the ordinary form
tl broem, but instead of dropping tbe
windrows of dirt in the street, it depoe
t d tl on a belt which carried tbe tii.l up
and dropped it into a box. This
picked tip about three-fourt- hs of the
dirt, but tbe other quarter was left in
the shape of a little windrow of stuff
that was thrown beyond the belt. So
tie problem is still unsolved in an en-ti-e- ly

practical and satisfactory manner.

The Most Pleasant Way.
of preventing tbe grippe, colds, head-
aches, and fevers is to use the l.quid
la rati ve remedy Sfrup of Figs, when
ever tbe svsiem needs a gentle, yet iffjc- -
li ve cleansing. To be benefited on
must cet tbe true remedy manufactured
by the California Fig gjrup Co. only.
For sale by all druggists iu 60c. tnd tl
bo '.ties.

Napoleon and Ills Mother.
Soon after Napoleon's assumption of the

lm leriul purple lie chanced to meet Inn
mother in the gardens of St. Cloud. He
Wa surrounded by courtiers, and half
playfully held out his hand for her to kiss.
"A rt bo, my son," she gravely replied, at
the same time presenting her hand in re-tu- n;

"it is your duty to kiss the hand of
her who gave you life." Chambers' Jour-
nal. .

To TuUnff Mothers
who are for the first time to undergo
wotian's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of deattflor vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if uned as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and r'uks of labor, and
of te t entirely do away with them. Sold
by Ilartz & Bhnen.

I Havs Taktn Several.
Bott'es of Uradfiold's Female Regulator
tor filling of the womb and other diseases
com! lined, of 16 years standing, acd I
reall believe I am cured entirely, for
whicl please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Btxbbirs. Ridge, Oa.
So d by Ilartz & Bahnsen.

COAL VALLEY.
CoAti Yax: bt. Jan . 10 D. L Thorn

as, of l.reator. is visiting his mother.Mrs.
Holdswerth.

There was an entertainment at Thomas
Ls'eo Friday it. sing

Uiis Oock went to Valine on Saturday
to commence ber school.

Miss Mary Fries returned te Racine on
Saturday to resume her school.

Mr Stu'i, ef Chicago, f atktr-in-la- w te
David Moras, visited here one week ago.

The Jones family are te siva an enter
tainment in the new ball on'Saturday
tvsnicg.

Mrs. Sue Glenn, of South Meline, and
her brother, Mr. Reynold, are visiting at
William Glsna s.

J. B. McKiehael and Steward Dow.nf
the eeumty farm, have a sale ef stock to-

day on tbjs 8tenam farm.
Mta. Holdsworth reports that Mr. and

Mrs. James Hampsen are better, as they
have been ill far some time.

Thsre was a laive sleighing party from
hare a few days ago to Miss Franing'a in
Ruial town. They repert a pleasant
time.

William Glenn's team ran away on last
weak; they teok fright at the cars aid
ran heme. Tbej were not hurt when
eaptnrad.

The members of the Prtsbyterian
ehurch made a New Year's present te
Rev. W. B. McKee, the pastor, of a
oew overcoat.

Henry Haapl had an apset on Moline
Bluff He got entangled in the wira
terse when the team gel away, but wa
caught before it ran away and no damnge
was done.

Thorn if J. Jenes, ef Mercer county,
whe f tmtriy lived here and served iu
the 126 h regioa', Illinois Vo!rtpe,s.
hksseeurtd an original pension of $8 per
month and tack pay for fr years.

The Nest of the Kingfisher.
Our American belted alcyon, or common

kingfisher, is an expert hole borer. There
is scarcely a clayey bank along the streams
of our middle and southern states but has
its face cut by the door of one of these
gloomy looking houses.

The hole is usually quite round, and goes
directly into the bank, with a slight up-
ward slant to a distance of from two to
four feet, where it turns nearly at right
angles to one side or the other, ending in a
large, jug shaped pocket, where the eggs
are laid. The kingfisher is my most cheer-
ful companion when I am out for a day's
or a week's angling. It is an ever fresh
delight to watch him swooping down into
Ilia c tt r Krnrtlr i xx--! t i a mpWliAim

! plunge, aud coming forth sparkling like a
j flake from a bine sea wave or a fragment
j of turquoise. He rarely fails to catch the
j minnow he strikes at, but his appetite is
unremitting and insatiable. He eats from
morning till night. Maurice Thompson in
Uolden Kule.

A love Bong in M Flat- -

"My modest, oat:h'ei Madeline!
Mark m me ollons mldnl jht moans;

yach may m melting music meaa
My modulated monotoaep."

Tl.is voung man stayed ont too lite, eereEa-'- i .g

r.is I dy love. He caught a cold, developing i:it
catarrh, but be cur d it with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, asorerel n re.r.cdy for chronic cases,
"Co;d In the Head." Catarrhal Headache. It cor-

rects the tai ted breath, stops the offensive d

he ils the Irritated t!ir at and noe. leav-

ing the head clear, the smell and taste unim-

paired. It cos's but 60 ceits, and thepro.rlu-to-- s

offer in good faith 500 for a case tbey C nrct
car.

n mi i. ii

I have been a great sufferer from c.i
taarrh for over 10 years; had it Very
bad, could hardly breathe. S.ime nights
I could cot sleep and had !o vnVi
the floor. I purchased E'.v'm Crcm
Balm and am using it freily, it is wr.tk- -

inz a cure surely. I hvc n!uci ftv
eral friends to use it, and with harPT rr
suits in every case. Ii is the medicine
above all others for catxrrh. an J it is
worth its weight in ito'd. I thank God
I have found a remedy I cau use with
safety and that dots all that U claimed
for it. It is curing my dee facts. B.
W. Sperry Hartford, Conn

rVhit tbe Hon. George- G. Vest fays io
regard to ll.e superiority of the Uirch
berg's Oiiimond and spec
tacies- -

"I rn using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbnerg and they the
best 1 ever men; it affords me great
Measure to recommend 1 t.h. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and hts gtassei
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H .

1 nomas a?ent for linrk Island

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Ntive Rettorer. No Mta
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and S3 trial bottle free to
M cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
urueeisia: call on v;rs
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We Wish all Our Friends

fo

or

Visit our store and inspect what we know to the beat
stock in the three ciiis'whether yon or not, as you
wish.

Cane Seat Rockers,

Upholstered Rockers,

Parlor, Hanging, and

Banqnet Lamps.

Albums, and

Silverware.

Easy Payments
No Extra charge.

Ilock Island,

o
s

Ou

lew Mr
welcome them

Chairs wheth- -

you buy

Pictures,
Easels,

Beautiful

Smyrna Rugs.

purchase

CHAS. A. MECK,
06n 1 auj ourci, larrui-'ju- .

Tklephonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's ,

a
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iay forenoon. Jan-- I3th, at the Eock Island House.
Aloline, Keatcr House, a ftojnoon of day.

an! essa'au! .i f inl znXUa-.- i it in thj p rrj at; Ifjiotel fr- Dir.
to 13 m OSEBlVOaV.
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DR. DCYOE
surgeon-inJCh.- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert is acknowledged to be thamost skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating with from the University of Michigan, be took theiseases of the Eye and Ear and the ed obstinate and incnVabk TChriT DfaSsetevoting many years study and research in some of the best hospitals and roJwTSe world, ke is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, ho 100 oiten isnot even a crrarinat rn,r-,Kl- . I -- n
uce be visiTsafewVf theinTponc
nence to those who could not well withstand th rl. 'JV )u antl "P- -
eitement of visiting a large city. Thonsands ritck of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment the

Nfrvnua niniuaVntmian. XT..
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-tt- y.

Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak TtarV t oriclnm . .. :

irom indiscretions or from organic disease
omer organs, rrora neglect or improper

ancholia or Suicide.

Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis and uu
fever are all curable. Tbe treatment of
rlav Fever must he heonn thnv mnnti.. n.j - o - - a k

east before the eznerted attarV. r.iM.m1 a n.
:hat terrible disease, which often leads to
aeainess, Kinging tn Ue s, Asthma,
consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
:ured bv the latest and tnnct 1

J u.twcUmethods of medical science.
Kidnev and Bladder DiaeM q.-- ;.

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis.'etc.. etc!
" uauiuas consequent on

the indiscretions of vouth treats .1
xute certainty of cure.

curable.

BRING SAMPLE TJPTMw
Wondorf.il Cnr. Pfc
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Specialists

distinction

f

Insanity

TV

FiSLt688 ReCt0m' Pifes. Ffesnres,
Ulcers cured permanently with-out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from

DUSHeCSS

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cared awonderful new discovery.
, Skin Diseases, Eczema, PsoriaJs, Pityria-

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Bowels?868 f Stomach L5va. ami

Diseases Of Wnman . ... , . ""m'vh cured II

jia, ana improper treatment isthe CailSe of CO man. ,,nV. .

tms class of cases.
Diseases of the Heart and Blood Thelarge maiontv io it.n

are
Diseases the

wno M,1

v.

of

by

th

iiivcit

of r:,

of
ations necessary done without

.
any pah, andwifhnMt rl. t 1.. . tv. use w iiaecsi.acuc5.

No A f l " unsklllfully treated.
wiTbneJlfo eXamiDat100' U " icurWehe pat-Cas- es

and CarraanaautBA -
but pcnomal consultation preferred. Send rtamp tor micSTw Add. QtexfKa

o

OR. E. H. DEY0E, 789 Warrei Are., Oklosuja. '


